
'HINDUSCHOOLIS

DEN OF BACCHANALS

"Occultists" Caught in New
York Raid Once Operated

in Northwest.

WOMEN SCANTILY CLAD

Old Men Pay Zarge Sums for Ad-

mission Into Mystic Ceremonies.
"Kay," Assistant to "Om," Is '

Channlng, of Portland.

NEW YORK, May 5. Several of the
participants in the ed Hindu
mystic performances that took place
in the house on West Seventy-fourt- h
street, which was raided by police
Tuesday, came from the Pacific Coast.

The faker who conducted the plaoe
and wno is known as "Om, the Omnipo-
tent," operated at Seattle before com-
ing to New York. His chief assistant,
who is called "Kay," and whose real
name is said to be A. W. Kellojjg,
worked with "Om" at Seattle. Mrs.
Mary P. Miller, an actress, who came
here from Seattle to rescue her sister.
Gertrude Leo, and who caused the po-
lice raid, says that "Kay"- - was known
by various names on the Pacific Coast,
having called himself Albert Schoen-ner- tt

in Seattle, Bradshaw in San
Francisco and Channlng in Portland.

Mrs. Miller was acquainted with him
and "Kay" introduced ber young; sis-
ter to "Om." "Kay" is tall, thin and
handsome and It is said that his power
of fascination brought many women
to "Om'a" establishment. "Ora's" realname was given as Pierre A Bernard
when he was arrested, but it is said
t-- at he is Dr.' Coon and that Chicago
and not India is his birthplace. He
remained in Jail yesterday, unable to
get ball.

According to Gertrude Leo and other
inmates of "Om's" house, the mystic
ceremonies there cloaked bacchanalian
orgies. The girls and women in this
"Hindu school" wore an extremely
oiiiBii BiiiuMiu ui L'iuuun((-- uia men
paid large sums for admission to the
bacchanalian revels. the smallestamount accepted from each of them
being flOO.

MEMORIAL DAY PLANNED

Representatives From G. A. K. Posts
of City Meet.

Preliminary arrangements were made
for Memorial day exercises to be held
in Monument Square, in Lone Kir
Cemetery. by representatives from
Bumner, Smith, Granger and Ben But-
ler posts, O. A. R., who met yesterday
afternoon. J. A. Newell was elected
chairman. J. W. Ogilbee secretary,
Henry "Vorden treasurer. It was de-
cided to hold the exercises as usual in
Lone Fir Cemetery Memorial day,
which falls on Monday this year. The
following committees were appointed:

Music M. L. Pratt, chairman: J. A.
Newell. E. E. Covey and O. H. Prince,
orators of the day: J. H. Newell, print-
ing and programme. Committees on
officers of the day and programme of
exercises at the cemetery were omit-
ted until the next meeting, which will
be held Tuesday, May 9, at 2 P. M., in
the same place.

The question of securing flowers was
discussed Incidentally for the decora-
tion of graves in Lone Frr, Montavllla
and other cemeteries on the East Side,
and will be considered more fully at
the meeting next Tuesday afternoon, at
which time it is expected to settle allthe details of the programme of exer-
cises.

"VETS" ARE CERTIFIED

Firteen of 30 Applicants Are Passed
by State Board.

The annual examination held by theOregon State Veterinary Board was
concluded yesterday, after a two days'
session in the rooms of the City andCounty Medical Society, in the Medicall)uilding. There were 30 applicants for
certificates.

President Korinek. of the board, saidthat the grade of applicants had beenso high that it was difficult to discrim-
inate. The board consists of Dr. C. J.Korinek, Salem, president: Dr. W. S.Eddy. Oregon City, secrotarv; Dr. K. TNotz. Baker City; Dr. W. II. Lytle. Pen-
dleton. The following was the list ofsuccessful applicants announced bySecretary Eddy:

I.. R. Dillon, w. J. Patterson. W. E.
Vonnordhelm. J. P. Morel. James Sulli-van. E. R. Flack. A. E. Feley. FrankRoach. Peter Hanson. George F. Kori-Vie- k.

A. W. Korinek. Warren BltnerHenneherger. G. C. Mitchell, J. C. Hay.nie. Frank Kronberg.
The last two passed the state exam-ination, the others bring graduates ofveterinary colleges in Chicago. Penn-sylvania. San Francisco and Ontario.

MEN ATTACK ACTRESSES

In Early Morning Hours Variety
Show Girls Stopped; C Arrested.

Charged with assaulting Grace Wood-
ward and Martha Johnson, actresses,playing at Fritz' Variety Theater. 240
Burnside street, while they were going
to their rooms shortly before 2 o'clock
"Wednesday morning. Chester Peterson, ayoung electrician, and Raymond Beegle.
a young man about town, were arrestedyesterday.

The two young women live at the Ox-
ford. Sixth street.

At Sixth and Washington streets themen intercepted the girls and represented
themselves to be detectives. Miss Wood-
ward told the police.

"Then one of them grabbed hold of
me and tried to take my rings off," shesaid. "We Jerked away and ran to theOxford and they followed us. Whenwe got inside, though, they didn't botherus"

Earlier in the evening the two men
were at the theater and there made
themselves obnoxious. The rings worn
by Miss Woodward are valued at S1000.
Both of the men were locked up in de-
fault of $iOrt bail.

PUBLIC FAVOR COURTED

Iab-o- r Leaders Decide Portland Shall
See X'o Strikes.

True to the prediction of authorized
.i.i 'ui (bqucio, i " ' cms ar, none oi

the scheduled strikes has materialized.
Locally In all the building trades, mat-
ter are running smoothly. The carpen- -

WOMAN

ESCAPES

OPERATION
WasCured byLydiaE. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Elwood, Ind. "Tour remedies have

cured me and I have only taken six
bottles of Lydia E. Finkham's Vegeta

ble compound, x
was sick; three
months and could
not "walk. I suf-
fered all the time.
The doctors said I
could not get well I

iwitnout an opera-Itio- n.

for I could
22r, b'""1hardlv stand the

i6l":':ilTaiTia in Triv frirlAR

especially my rightmm one, and down my
right leer. I besran

to feel better when I had taken only
one bottle of Compound, but kept on
as I was afraid to stop too soon." Mrs.
Sadie Mullkk, 2728 2f. B. St, El-woo-d,

Ind.
Why will women take chances with

an operation or drag out a sickly,
half-heart- existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound?

lor thirty years it has been the
standard remedy for female ills, and
has cured thousands of women who
have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodio pains, backache, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration.

If you nave the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound will help yon
write to Mrs. Pinkhara at Lynn,
Srns., for advice. Your letter
will be absolutely confidential,
and the advice free.

ters. plumbers and electrical workers,
concerning whom there was some talk of
trouble early in the week, are all work-in- s

as usual.
The. plumbers and electrical workers

have- submitted their differences to
boards of arbitration and the carpen-
ters have practically decided, it is said,not to ask for increased wages.

In addition to a general pol-
icy among local unions it was thought
better, it is said. Just at the present
time to court public favor, owing to thepolitical situation. The unions are to
submit several initiative measures to the
voters next Fall and they are very anx-
ious not to do anything that would en-
danger their success at the polls. Among
these measures is the liability law. on
which all of the strength of organized la-
bor in Oregon is to be centered.

EMPLOYES CREATE FUND

Sick Benefits to Be Paid From Dues
When Members Are 111.

Employes of the Meier & Frank store
have organized a mutual benefit organi-
zation in the name of the
Association of the Employes of the Meier
& Frank Company. It is the plan to
make the association by
having each member pay dues and tohave the association conducted for. theemployes of the store who become 111.

Under the plan whenever a member be-
comes sick the case is at once reportedto the doctor and to the visiting com-
mittee and without rfonrr) t V. 1 . v.

of illness, the member is cared for untilnc 10 return to work. The associationbeing frees the membersfrom the sense of hnvln i. o r.ront v,

Ity- - The association is to have its own
uuu-iur-

, jis own meaicines, its own emer-gency hospital in the store and an en-
dowed hnri in n hnnttnl Tt ic
to secure an acre or more of ground
where a large house may be erected forthe use both of the convalescent mem- -
Ders ana the other members for enter-
tainments. This is to be in the country,
where livestock and poultry may be kept
and where the surroundings will be suchas to aid in convalescence.

When the subject was presented before
- u i ucauuy

night. Superintendent Campbell outlined
mo lian aim on Dringing tne SUDJect to
n vote found that it met with
approval. The association was then
lumieu ana J. aj. .Meier, representing theMeier & Frank Company, donated $250
to the treasury.

LOTTERY FINES IMPOSED

Judge Takes Judicial Notice, Though
Evidence Is Circumstantial.

Admitting that the evidence was not
conclusive, yet imposing a fine on thedefendants, because, as he said, he was
satisfied in his own mind of theirguilt. Judge Bennett in Municipal
Court yesterday morning fined three
Chinese and one negro a total of $125
for lottery gambling.

"I used to do considerable collecting
in Chinatown," said Judge Bennett in
passing sentence, "and naturally be-
came acquainted with some of the in-
stitutions down there. Most police
judges would not find you guilty, the
evidence being purely circumstantial,
but I am satisfied in my own mind
that all are guilty.

The arrest was made Sunday after-
noon by Patrolman Burris. who saw
"William Lowry, a negro porter, go in
the back door of a Chinese cigar standat 313 Flanders street, owned by Tom
I,ung. He followed and found the three
Chinese and Iowry seated at a table
with lottery tickets. Lung was fined
$50 and the other three, including
Lowry. Jim Sing and Ching Wing,
were fined $25 each.

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACT

Garbage Crematory Deal Closed;
"Work Will Require Six Months.

Mayor Simon yesterday morning signed
the contract for construction of the gar-
bage crematory to be erected on Guilds
Lake by the Public Works Engineering
Company.

This concludes one of the most impor-
tant pieces of municipal business coming
before the city in recent, years. The in-

cinerator will be finished within six
months, according to the contract. It
will burn 150 tons of garbage every 24
hours.

Klickitat Sees Bumper Crop.
HUSCM. Wash., May 4. (Special.)

Ranchers in the central and eastern sec-
tions of Klickitat County say the condi
tions are 60 per cent "better now than this
time last year for a bumper crop. A rec-
ord breaker is predicted for fruits and
vegetables as well as grain.
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lTescrl pt ions
accurately
filled by
licensed phar-
macists at
Owl Cut
Prices

CANDY DEPARTMENT
Owl High Grade
Mixed Choc olates
alout.. XA Price
Friday and Satur-
day we will sell
our regular TWO-POtJi- D

BOX,worth 1.00, C" Cat only OOC
One-pou- box at only 29eLast two days to get good ed

Jelly Beans or Mint Loz- - OfJenges at 12 H4 lb.. 2 lbs for..OC
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Call at our Kodak"Depart ment and
have our kodaksales man demon-
strate any kodak or
tank developer you
may wish to see.
No, 3A FoldllKB r o vrnle Cameras,
postal card size, 34x5, fitted with
Meniscus lens and automatic shutter,
leather bellows, a practical C51 1instrument ... vl X
Eastman's Photo Paste. ......... 154Acid Fixing Powder 15Velox Liquid Developer 25
1 doz. Blue Print Post Cards.... 15Developing Tank for No. 8 A C HfiBrownie POViVF

Quick developing, printing and en-
larging. Our Guarantee Best possi-
ble results. No charge for failures.Hypo, special Friday and Satur- - Oday, pound OC
M. Q. Developing Powders, 6 OC
tubes fcOC

OUR LIQUOR
SPECIALS
Chicken Cock,

Cedar Creek, bot-
tled in bond, 98
Cedar Creek, hos- -

73 pltal size, gal-io- n

SI. 68
Hunter Rye t3fed Wilson 79
Canadian Club, at

""'c; onry 81. lO
Duff GordonSherry 63

HAIR BRUSHES
Guaranteed solid back
in Ebony and Rose-
wood finish: 41-0- value, at 49 cents.

Ig-g- Ba CLOTH BRUSHESExactly like cut.
miWrfrw 9.value: 8pec,aI- -

Sterilizing: Bottles
8 oz. size; 7 for. ..25k OLIVE OIL

OWL BRAND
Imported from France,
guaranteed absolutely pure.
large size; specialm 69.

OiVL KENNEL AND
STABLE SOAP 26c val-
ues; special 15

EnicllshGlycerine
Toilet
Soap
25o val.:special,

box, 12
GREEN SOAP Per-
fumed; fine for sham-
pooing; special, jar 19i

HAY FESTIVAL SUCCESS

NOTEWORTHY MUSICAL EVENT
AT WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Choral Society and Glee Club Take
Part and Comedy Sketch by

Students Makes Hit.

WILLAMTETTE UNIVERSITY, Salem,
Or., May 5. Special.) The May musical
festival of the Willamette University
College of Music, held at the Grand
Opera-Hou- se Tuesday and Wednesday
probably was the most successful event
in the history of the musical department
of the institution. The events were well
attended and the numbers were en-

thusiastically applauded.
The Willamette Choral Society of 100

voices, the Ladies' Glee Club of 34 voices
and Mrs. Myrtle Mendenhall. soprano,
and Miss Harriet Stuckey. accompanist,
appeared Tuesday. The entertainment
Wednesday was by the Willamette Glee
Club of 18 voices, the Glee Club male
quartet. Perry Reigelman. reader; Luke
Rader, monologtst, and in addition there
waa a musical comedy sketch, "The
Rajah of India." The programme of the
Choral Society was as follows:

part I.
Greeting- - to Spring" '. Strauss

Choral Society.
"Sleep Little Babv of Mine" . .Dcthm 6mith

Ladles' Glee Club.
(a) "Sonj of the Triton" Molloy

b "Tell Her I Love Her So" Houseley
Choral Society.

Serenade from "The Fencing Mm- -
ter" De Korea

W. V. Glee Club.
Mrs Myrtle Mendenhall. Soprano Obligato.
"The Miller's Wooing." Choral Bal-

lad Faning
Choral Society.

"The Birth of the Opal." a Cantatina. .Reed
Ladies' Glee Club.

Cavatina from "Robert Le Dlable" . Meyerbeer
Mrs. Myrtle Mendenhall.

The Alps Five Settings of Alpine
Foexns - ngelsberg

Choral Society.
PART IL

"Hail. Bright Abode." from "Tann- -
hauser" Wagner

Choral Society.
"What from Vengeance." Sextet from

Lucia" Donliettt
Mrs. Mendenhall. soprano.
Miss Helen Smith, alto.

Gle Club Quartet.
"Dreun Pictures." a cantata... Whiting

Choral Society.
Mlas Irma Shumway, soprano.

Miss Helon Smith, alto.
The Glee Club programme follows:

"Elixir Juventatis" Stanley
The Glee Club.

Beading "No. 5 Collect Street" . .Fardessus
Perry Riglexnan.

Quartet "Good bye" TostI
Messrs. Melntyre. Booth, Anderson. Oakes.
"Tha Lost Chord" ....Sullivan

The Glee Club.
Monologue Rader

Luke Rader.
"Wlien tb Corn Is Waving". ........ .Buck

The Glee Club.
Reading "Last Day of School Jlmmla

Recites"
Mr. Reigelman.

"Pilgrims' Chorus." from "Tannhauser"
Wagner

The Glee Club.
Vocal "Tha Baritono Cat" ..ScottThe Club Quartet.

a "An Ode to Old Willamette. .Mendenhall
b "A. College Boy" Morse(ci Finale "Then Take Me Back"....

OKIQINAL CUTDATE DRUGGISTS
7th. andWASHINGTON STS. PORTLAND; OPE.

SPECIAL FRIDAY AM) SATURDAY SALE

The Drugs
At Special Cut Prices
Fluid Extract Cascara,
Best Tincture Arnica, z. for X7
Pure Alum, 1 lb., special for 7
Powdered Sulphur, spec'l, 1 lb. 7
Fuller's Earth, on sale, 10c for 7
Essence of Peppermint, z.. .17
Spirits of Camphor, 6-- for 17
Moth Balls, special, 1 lb. for 4V
Denatured Alcohol, 1 pint for 9
Sugar Milk, 1 lb. for only. ...19
Phosphate Soda, special, 1 lb. .11
Bicarbonate Soda, 1 lb., spec'l, 7
Aromatic Castor Oil, z. for 17
Benzine, full pint, special at 7J
Machine Oil, special sale price. . 7
Boracic Acid, full pound for.. 17
Cascara Bark, full pound for. .17
Rochelle Salts, special at 7

--AT
A S - 1 K I 1 TABLETS or CALOMELcapsules, 25cTWO DOZ
CASCARA TAB-
LETS, 25c100.

dM.
PHENOL
WAFERS

$1.19
PLATE CALLING

To introduoe this beautiful card to people, we
will supply them and Saturday at Jf inthe special price of, PER 1 1 iJ
Regular $2.00 See samples of

Hartford, 3 0lsizes. No. 10..AiJC
Hartford, 3 Atlisizes. 20..HrJCHartford, 3 tZC
sizes. SO

Hartford. 3 CO
sizes. No 40. .

OWL PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT
ASSURES YOU

a c c u rate, conscien-
tious work by scien-
tifically 2ytrained ex-
perts working by
system under most
favorable conditions.
Fair prices figured
on a fair basis.

JETUM dyes your hat Instantly
black or brown simple to OtS
use AiiJU

STRAW HAT CLEANER.
We have it and guarantee it. Special

package; 25o value.

RUBBER GOODS
(-
- SPECIAL SALE.

rW Trained nurse in charge
.La. ' this department

( M Marvel Spray Springe,
lJS2.-7- : Barclay Spray

Syringe. SI. 95: Baker
Oil Atomizer, 69c; Anti-Col- ic

Nipples, 4 for lOc; Premium, 3 V
nnart Water Bottle.
Hard Rubber Syringes of all kinds.

Arr by Mondcn h all
The musical comedy sketch, "The

Rajah of India" made a hit. Following
was the cast of characters:
Hadad. an adventurer. ............ Mr. PfaiT
Xockey, his brother Mr. Reigelman
Terano, a Mexican Nobleman. .. Wann
The Rajah of India ". Mr.
Balah, the Rajah's sister. .. Schramm

MUSICAL NUMBERS.
Opening duet "Two Birdies with Their

Feathers," Hadad and Xockey.
Students' entrance song "Oregon. Our

XativeCollege song "Old Willamette."
Finale "Away We Will Go."
The festival was given under the di-

rection of Dean Mendenhall, of Col-
lege of Music, Willamette University.

MRS. W0LC0TT TO TESTIFY

Mother of Edith Pepoon Will Appear
Against Suspect.

For the purpose of testifying against
her son-in-la- George L. Pepoon, of Col-vlll- e.

Wash., who is accused of murder-
ing his wife, Mrs. Edith Pepoon, over
six months by strychnine poisoning,
Mrs. D. W. Wolcott, of 111 East Forty-seven- th

street, left last night for Col-vin- e.

She was accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Earl Pugh, also of this
city. The trial will commence this week.

It was due to Mrs. Wolcott's efforts
that an investigation into the circum-
stances of Mrs. Pepoon's death was com-
menced. It resulted in body being
brought to Portland and examined. This
showed death to have resulted from poi-
soning.

Ray Wilcox, a paroled convict, who
was implicated in the poisoning by Pe-
poon. is still at large.

The case has excited great interest in
the vicinity of the Inland Empire town.
Quite a number of prominent people have
been subpenaed to testify on both sides.

EUGENE OUT FOR MUSICAL

May Festival of Two Days Promises
to Be Attractive.

EUGENE, Or., May . (Special.) Ex-
tensive preparations are being made by
the Eugene musicians who are to take
part in the regular May Festival of Mu-
sic, which will be held in Vlllard Hal,
May 13 and 14. The music will be under
the direction of Professor I. M. Glen, of
the of Oregon, and the Uni-
versity Choral Society will render Stabat
Mater and Hiawatha's Wedding Feast-- .

The Choral Society will have to assist
them, also Mr. and Mrs. Gadklns. of Cor-valli- s,

and Mr. Belcher, of Portland. The
Bettman-Kingenbe- rg trio, of Portland,
have been secured for the instrumental
work of the festival.

This which has come to be an
annual one at Eugene, is one of the most
Important annual musical events of the
Willamette Valley, and as an evidence
of the interest that is being shown in it,
reservations of seats are being made by
residents of Eugene and from outside
points.

Mormon Basin Man Freed.
VALE. Or.. May 5. (Special.) J. J.

Stills, of Mormon Basin, indicted on a

Toilet Articles
At Special Cut Prices
25c TVostilla, special at only 15J
$1.50 Oriental Cream, special, 89
25c Graves' Tooth Powder for 13
25c Mum, at this special price, 14
50c Capillaris, on special sale, 29
50c Charles' Flesh Food for 29
25c De Miracle Cream, special, 15
25c Woodbury's Face Powder. X8
50c La Blache Face Powder. 29
10c Emery Boards, special at.. 5
25c Resinal Soap, special at..H9
25c Lustrite Nail Enamel for. . 18
50c Magda Cream, special at..30J
50c Anyvo Cream, special sale, 29
25c Bathasweet, 2 for only. . . .25
50c Hinds' Honey and Almond

Cream, on special sale at. .. .29
15o Lesley Talcum, special at 7
25c Rose Cold Cream, special.. X7c

PRESCRIPTION COUNTER- -

IOC
AX

100 txYsrfb'"- - ri'drf'"''',
COPPER ENGRAVED CARpS.

PortlandFriday only
HUNDRED O .

value. the work.

SUSPENSORIES

No.

No.

15c

Tint Kf.

.Mr.
Beatty

.Mr.

Land."

the

ago

the

University

event,

TABLETS RHINITIS tab--
25c LETS, 100 for.for.. PHENACETIXB
35c DOZEN

o -- Krai n,

FRENCH

25c
Our
us

BIG SALE OF MIRRORS
English oak or mahogany, special 29
Ebonoid Mirror, on special sale at 39
Ebony finish, specially reduced to 53
Mahogany Mirror, special sale at 59
Birdseye Maple, special sale at 69
Mahogany Mirror, special sale at 69i
DURHAM DUPLEX RAZOR

DEMONSTRATION
Don't fail to see Ted Buck, the

"punching bag artist." In our Seventh-stre- et

window he thoroughly demon-
strates the use of the best safety razor
ever invented. Step inside for descrip-
tive booklet.

SPECIAL MANICURE OFFER.
1 Owl Nail Acid 25I Owl Nail Luster 25

Value 60Special for both .....25

TOILET SOAPS
Physicians' and Surgeons', dozen 80c:
cake 7J
Palmolive Soap, dozen .83c; cake..7tKirk's Juvenile Soap, dozen 98c;
cake 10Lava Soap, dozen ROc; cake 7Floating Castile Soap, large bar.lRoger & Gallett's Soap 25Packers Tar Soap 13Laurence Tar Soap 12i

charge of an oftense against a
half-siste- r, Ethel Stills, was given his
freedom this afternoon, the jury failing
to come to an agreement Ten jurors
were for acquittal and two for conviction
after 12 hours' deliberation.

Hlllsboro May Grant Franchise.
FOREST GROVE. Or., May 5. (Spe-

cial.) The Haines Power Company,, of
this city, has applied to the City Coun

Bank Trust

Portland.
!M,

The Patents
At Special Cut Prices
50c Mentholatum, special for 29
50c Resinol, on special sale at 33
25c Russian Salve, special sale 18
25c Magic Fluid, special price, 19
25c Garfield Tea, special price, 17
$1.00 Peptomangan, at 69
50c Syrup Figs reduced to . . --.28
25c Cuticura Pills, reduced to 15
$1.00 Miles' Nervine, for 69
$1.00 Malted Milk, Horlick's, G9
$1.00 Hydrozone, reduced to 9
$1.00 Bromo Seltzer, special,. J59
$1.00 Lash's Bitters, special 69
$1.00 Swift's Specific for-..5-

9J

$1.00 Fulton's Renal Comp. . . .59
$1.00 Pierce's Discovery or..65
$1.00 Pierce's for 61
50c Nestle 's Food, special at.:33

6UC PILLS,
ASAFOETIDA

100 r25c
TABLETS, fOMPOl'SD CATHARTIC

100 .25c for.,.! ZOC

BRISTLE TOOTH BRUSHES
tooth brushes are all made InFrance. They are Imported by

and we sell them for 25 cents. They
positively cannot oe aupucatea lor con-
siaer&oiy more. nvery orusn 25cpruaj-antee- each

ENVELOPES
TODCO LINEN

TODCO LINEN EN-VELOPES, 2h inpackage, regu- - A
lar 10c, sp'l pkgr..ftCFriday and Saturdayour regular &0c box
STATIONERY Q.special. box,..&"C

POST CARDS
If you have not seenour Post Card De-partment, you shouldsee it at once. If you
have, so much theThis is an
inducement for you
to call Friday andSaturday. 10 Cpost cards for.. OC
Vou have your
of the entire stock.You pay Be for two

elsewhere.
IMITATION CHAMOIS.

Size 21x28. Just the thing for 1 fcleaning, polishing, etc, special.. It C
VE PORTLAND'S EXCLUSIVE

AGENTS FOR REXALL REMEDIES

MINERAL. WATERS
Cut Prices

Hunyadl ............. . 21Apenta .'iyiVichy Celestine 2nPluto .....242Appolinaris. quarts t oiWhite Rock, quarts fqlRed Raven Splits issSAbilena 211
Buffalo Lithia Water '.'.'.'.'.506

cil of Hillsboro for a ar franchisefor the furnishing of electric currentand power In that city. It is under-
stood that there will be no objection.

James Young, Aged 6 0, Dies.
JACKSONVILLE, Or., May (Spe-

cial.) James Young, aged 60 years. Street
Commissioner of Jacksonville, died at his
home here Sunday. He leaves a widow
and children.

SNAP IN
IRRIGATED LANDS

What do you say to a 40-ac- re tract under the finest irrigation
project in the Northwest That is just what we have got and the
price is right, too. One 160-acr- e tract that will appeal to you.

THE LITTLE BUYER
The man that wants a five or 10-ac- re tract can find just what

he wants here, at the. right price and terms. Almost everyone be-

lieves in the great future of Oregon. Everyone KNOWS of the great,
future and present value of irrigated lands. Can you beat the com-

bination Call at the office, let us tell you about our proposition.
We've got the right stuff if you want it. Be independent! Get some
land, get it right 1 Call at the office and let us tell you all about
our lands.

TEEPE & SMITH
414 Henry Bldg., Fourth and Oak Streets.

After Reading About the Blizzards in the Middle West
WHICH CAUSED (tI0O,OOO,OMI DAMAGES TO THE FARMERS

Don't yon think that t h 1 coudltlon will tirf dk more people to OregonT
Don't you think Oreson land, on account of climatic conditions, is

boniid to trot In value in the next three ) run r
Don't you think an investment In Oregon lands Is bound to bring bisre turns f
If yon believe this, why not Invest your money In Oreros landsf The

safest investment in the world that will bring: bis; returns.
WE ARE FORMING A PURCHASING SYNDICATE

to buy up 15,000 acres of the best selected fruit and wheat lands In Yamhill,
Sherman, Morrow and Gilliam Counties. All these lands are mostly im-
proved, 3000 acres in crop, with about twelve million feet of excellent timber.
We can buy these lands for an average price of $19 per acre, which we will
sell in small farms from $30 to $50 per acre.

We have 600 applications for small farms and we will sell the entiretract inside of two years.
We will sell you 1, 5, 10, 100, or as many units as you wish at $25.00
unit. Your money will be secured by first mortgage on the land, bear-a- g
6 per cent interest, and the will be divided pro rata every sixmonths, according: to sales.
This proposition should appeal to rich and poor, to men and women whowant to make a safe investment with big; returns on their money.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. COME AT ONCK. r
Foreign Department

Union & Co.
235 Stark Street,

Orcgoii.
Phones Main A 2A6f.

special

only

...

Prescription

directlv

is

better.

choice

ARE

Water

6.

Ave

f

t

profits

Union Bank & Trust Co,Portland, Oregon.
Gentlemen:

Please mail me full particulars aboutyour Purchasing Syndicate.
Name
Address

Mall and
telephone
Filled

15

promptly aadaccurately at
uieee prices.

HAL.LEY'S COMET
Of course you're Interested in tbecomet. Stop and study the model inour Washington-st- . window. "Watchthe daily movements of the earth andcomet. Ask for booklet describingHalley's comet. FREE for the asking.

TRUNKS, SUITCASES, BAGS

FINE COWHIDE SUIT CASES,'BAGS, regular a4-ln- size, goodsizes and stvles, lock and catches,leather lined,leather - covered linen lined withframes, solid lock, shirt fold. Regu-
lar20 per cent off J5.00 v a 1 u e.our low marked Price noselling price. only J070

9.50 Braaa Trlm'd Rent Quality Mil-tlo- icTrunk, full canvas Sultcaseacovered, straps all over strongaround, corner frame, brassedbumpers, good lock and catcheslock, one tray, n e a tly lined, in-
sidespecial price onlv. straps. $5.0047 H. K. c noD0.S7O Z?s. S3.49

PERFUME SPECIALS
Nile Blossom Extract; reg. J1.00 oz.for this sale 69Atkinson's Stephanotis Extract; rfs75c oz. for this sale 49.75c Fivers Extracts, any odor. oz.5!85c Pivers Vegetal, any odor, oz.59c

SPECIAL PRICES ON
PLASTERS DS
Red Cross Kidney Plastersfor IStfOwl Kidney Plasters. 17 tiAlleock's Plasters. .. .It t
Belladonna and CapsicumPlasters lOoCollins' Electric Plastersor

Belladonna Plasters.". lie
LOUDEN RUM ANDQ.IIN1NE HAIR TONICGuaranteed; special,at 39J.
BENZOIN and ALMOND K&ft

lotion Large size;special. 19.
SHAVISG MUG S

Splendid assortment:special, 19J.
BATH CAPS If you
want one
w e
please o (.
withvaried iat. W

SPONGES for all purposes' per cent lessregular price:
Epfc&ca TeB- - ?5o ones, now 2rt:bW?S38 re5' BOc ones, now 40c:

34.00
HAND

BAGS NOW 91.08.
Your choice of our
entire $4.00 line; spe-
cial, only SI. 98.

FOR THE BOYS
A Rexall guaranteed watch,Friday and Saturday only S9

r

.
GREAT

ACHESON MAKE
of Ladies' Suits. Reader, why
don't you be and ant wise? Get
one; it's a wonder you don't.
For these suits are so solid good

substantial reliable good fit-
ting never out of style. Correct
for Fall wear. Look out for that.
A dealer told us our suits were
cheaper' at three times the price
of an Eastern-mad- e one. He said
he was not going to buy in the
East for his Fall trade, but was
going to use our make. That's
high praise. Our suits get lots
of it; they deserve it all. We
make all our garments here; only
real merchant tailor woolens used.
If your size is not in stock we can
make you one.

Acheson Cloak & Suit Co.
Acheson Building, 148 Fifth St.

Take Elevator.


